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Quct-- Elizabeth.
A Firht-C'lHH- o Hiunry An Interesting

Kkrtrhul Hrr l.iionml
ita-H- er JLat Hord- f- liill Horace
Clreclej."
The New York Leader is responsible for

he f. 'Mowing little sketch of ti good woman
who had "passed in her chips" ".

Queen Elizabeth id dead. It doesn't mat-
ter Low wect the information. This is
none cf our fight, thi (jnarrel between the j

Associated Press and its rival. We've le- - j

ceivel the news, and that's enough. She j

died two hundred and sixtyseijjht years a;o
the tw i.ty. fourth of last month. She sur- - '

vived until li e vital had fled, and
theu he it was of no use resisting the I

inscrutable decrees of fite, and so her ur.fet- -

tered soul took its flight into the mysterious j

void and se'.tied down to that bourne from j

which no traveler returns unbss lie has aj
mission to-jer- chairs around and rap on j

tab cs lor 'lie bent fit of memniis aud other
lon haired, wild eyed inmates.

Queen Elizabeth was a virgin a vergin'
on seventy; and yet the fire gleamed as
Lrifzhily a ever in her cream-colore- d eye.
and the delicate sheen of her tii.ely tinted i

tnaroou nose contrasted as foicibly as in her
jvuth with the alabaster of her brow; an 1 j

the plugs in her teeth weie just as valuable
as when gold was at 150.

She had no small vices. She did not
emi ke. or chew, or belong to the society for
the prevention of cruelly to animals. And
when she swme. she never descended to the
Tti'garity of Horace Gree'ey Q;i?en Eliza-
beth didn't. When the ust d profanity, ie
gave it with a finish, an elegance, a delicate,
airy grace, and inlu-e- d into it a luxurious
abandon, ar.d rounded it off carelessly at the
comers.'.and dressed it up with well selected,
poetical fcojeetives. so that it sounded like a
ktrnin fmm s me sweet singer like some
Hwtet Finger straining himself, in fact. And

had red hair. Her chignon was burglar
roof. And often in the dim twilight if

evening, when the sun had sunk to rest,
when tho western sky was filled with tender
radiance and lambent light, and the bulbul
wooed the rose ir. the back yard, she would
phiy a few notes upon her barpsicord, or j

write a Latin hymn, or an est ay upon the
Harrison boiler. She was supposed to la
th autnor of "I;, ck Me to bleep. Mother."
and "beautiful Snow," and "Five O'Cloc k
in the Morning." But. nevertheh ss. she
was a very estimable woman, and with all
her f.iults we love her still better, indeed,
than if she was still fooling areui d. Qurrii
Elizabeth rot proud. She always in
listed upon e'eaning her own tteth.even if
she was a queen ; and she always did it once
a week, every Sunday morning, with her own
tooth brush. What a lesson does it teach to
those who i:re haughty and vain, and belong
to the Im ton. She never forgot that she
was mere perishable oust, ami that tbeshesp
and the silk worm wore her fine clothes lent;
before she g- t them. She re:id every Sunday
School bd'-- that taught these fids; and
she orce Ir i l on Sir Walter R i!eis;hs cloak
to remind him of tl em, heciue he was so
tit up with his new fancy c.isimeres.

Q"en Llizueth was not so: rv to die
She fit '.-- iu- - that .(Jeortie V Train was corn
ii:g to Erg'and, and sli said to her physician
that she would prefer the enduring peace, of
the cold and silent prave to three weeks of
George and the Alabama claims controversy
on 1 tlx Schlcswig Ilulsteiu question all at
liie F?.rrnc ime.

Her last words were : "Kill Ilorarp Gre-
edy before he has a chrnce to write hat I

Know about Iiriniio.;." ' There was not a
dry eye in the second t.ry front room.
Everybody was thinking how impossible it
was to fulfil her dying request, and escape
so much misery.

But she has now jjor.e ; she has left n..--;

we shall ste her no more. Perhaps it is for
the be-.!- . She was a vigorous woman, and
if she had lired she might have come to
America, and we might ha've given her of-
fence, and she might have pranced around
here and flogged us like the very nation.
For she was a woman who followed closely
in all the prevailing fashions. And so we
are glad she is dead, and has four tons of
marble planted on her to hold .1 er down.
Rest in peace, old girl ! R t in pieces !

A Rival or Ghkflkv. Htl a J;r?cf
Editor Knows About FarMing.' Mr. (J. .

Jay, of the Trenfcn Sentinel, is after Gree-
ley's agricultural lanre's. Hero is a sample

f what lie knows about it : The proper
lime to puil hemp is any Friday that a tod
jude rray select. Tha best pre;aration for
hops is a toad or two in each hill. They
will make the vines fairly jump. The usual
tiino to put in rye m eaily in tlie morning.
Sana hasbantlirien, especially those in the
city, continue to ifin it in at nttivali of
half an hour until bed time. Tlie practice
if oyly allowable in ensp of dry mason. In
reaping witrat never lake it. by the bianl
It is found to 0 as.iat the giain. buck-
wheat is not hea'iliy fo id. It is apt to cake
upon the stomach. Corn in the ear is apt
to aiJect tho hearing ; if eaten srtn it U apt
to make he roice husky when dealt r.;it
as army rations the kernel should always be
served fctsi and then the men private ly.
2s'evef ptaat your potatoes early ; it is the
early potato that gets tho worm ; it is all
up hill work with them after that. To fco

certain of tho riht kind of eqr.ashpa. com
para them with your head. Io adopting
tin's ndfc I first mutfV'k pumpkins for
iquashes. but by cnrjtinr.t'd, cartful compar-
ison, 1 soon leirr.fd to detect ths fhliertr.ce.
Lut f-- r crr.e sow boinners it requires frt-a-t

caulioD. Tu makiojj cider out of applts I
found it a pretty ti'ht hquet-ze- lie'twith-fUiiJia-

"

my Urn ctijnecli.!i with the j.rL's.
Xsver dtink cith-- r roade from crab applus;
it is pr-t- l cprU;-?- i to "-g- . haej; oa y,,;i."
If you wrmhl lay in a supply of old wii,o be
Bare to rcahe it cf tlJer berries.

t K 11 - - V.i., .l.'Ill. l

B i--. LlXTOS Jc CO., Iit,'r.
The TABt.ii balays svtppihd with the

efcoicest delicacjes ; the liAt is supplied with
cVifir Huorf, &m the Staelk Attended by
cartful hostlers. Transient visitors accoin-modaU- v!

ind borJers taiew by ihe wi-ek-,

znoctth or yea.', oa reasonable terms. Ieb21

ILOD &. t'O., Ranhm,
Kettii0'i:, Pa.

StJd, Silner, Cio7ri.&i but Loaias, acj!
oiher SccQiiiles, K-al.- i and said, iuttust
allowed on Time Vfp -- its. arn.tde

hU accx-ild-e points in tlie Ignited 'iuts
xa3 a gtot rl itar.i":oo Easiness traaiacted

52. fiJLOi'I At CO.,
h'--i net?.. Al.TiiOXA. Pa.

rkU vts, 7::io;!jA ciss ttt.l Skiver

JL

T,fsiji. Jftafer Ir-- irxss, r
t. ,

tie 4ild-a."- Ik ,' h'.hvzfiw, fa.

lidL pa-- 7, 147- - if.

A GREAT MEDICAL DIS0OER
Dr. WATiKTB'3 CJMiHTOENJA

VINEGAR BITTERS
HTmdrciis of Thousands ?
Ucar t(!timony to their Wondcr-lu- l 5. sc

Curative Kiftcts. "tr 8 M.ilJ AT A D!T THFV O c n Pg a kj. in nui-- - " - 555
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Made of Poor Itnui, WLisker. Proof Spirits
uuj llefuse Liquors doctored, eplccd and sweet-
ened to pleaso tlio taste, called " Tonics,"" Appetiz-
ers," " Kcatorcrs," c, tliat lend the tippler on to
drunkenness and rain, bat arfe true Mediclcc, made
from the Kative Hoots and IIerb3 of California, freo
frot-.- i all Alcobvlic Stimulants. They are tlio
Oil EAT BLOOD PUKIl"IE:t aud A LIFE
OIV1NU rBlN'CIPLEi perfect Kunovator and
Invlgorator of tUo Bystem, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the hlood to a hctlthy condition.
Ko person can take these Bllters accordiaa to direc-

tion and remain long unwell.
S1UO TiUlbe given for aa lncnrablo caso, provided

tho bouts arc not destroyed by mineral pciaoa or
other means, and the Titul crocus wasted beyond tho
I'Oint of repair.

For luflauiKutcry end Cbronic Hhcnrric.-tii- m

nud Gout, Uysprphia, ;r Iudlgestioo,
Biliuua, lteuiitlt-n-t and luteruiit tent Fevers
Dlscnmnuf the Ulood, I.iver, JLidacyf, aud
Uladdtr, these Bitters have been most enecccs-fu- !.

Siuch Diecsdca are cauted by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by deraiijitmeiit
of the Iiir-Htiv- e Oixaus.

DYSPEPSIA Olt INDIGESTION', Head
ache, Taia la the Shoulders, Coughs, T!i;nt:.t.s3 of tlio
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the gtoraach,
Lad Uisle la the Moutb, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
tf the Uoart, InCtmu-.atio- of the Lungs, Paiulntho
replors of the Ktdnt-yp- , end a lrjndrc-- other paiiiXal
ymptorus, are tho cfcbpr'assof Cyppcps!3.

Tht-- invigorate the Stomach and etimulato the tor-pi- d

liver aud bowels, w hich render tbcui cf unequalled
tflicary In cleansing the blood of all impurities, oad
tir.partinj neT life and vijor to tho i hole eystcin.

FOB. SKIS DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Ehetiirt, Blotches, tpots, l'iinplcs, rustu'.ca, Eoile, Car-lanck-s,

liins-V- . orms, fcctld-Uer.- Eoro Eyts.Erytip-elaE.lic- h,

Ir cnrfs, Discoloi ations of tho fckin. Humors
aud Diseases of tho cf whatever name or Laturo,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
thort timo by the tiss cf these Bitters. One bottle la
euch casod wiil conviuco the most Incredulous oi their
curative cCcct.

Clciir.se the Vitiated Blood vhencver you Ccd its
lmpuritioa burstiT'.ij tiiroush the ?!:!n In Pimples, Erup-
tions it fcrres ; cleanse it when you 2nd it obstructed
and tiiigfcU:i in ti:o veins ; cleanse It when it is foul,
and your feeliuirs will toll you a lien. Keep the Ikjud
pure and the health of the system ill follow.

FIX, TA PE R- -d other WOK 31 Si, lurking in the
ryBteiuof so many thousands, are effectually destroy-- d

and removed. For fail directions, read carefully
ho circular around each bcttle, printed In fur lau-fuag-

Ei.L'lh.Cennau, French and Epauibli.
J. WALKEG, Proprietor. K. II. StcDOXALD & CO.,
prufiristJ and Gen. Agents, Ean Francisco, CrJ

n:id Si and --1 Commerce Street, Xew Tot'.
f SOLD BT AEL DHVGGIST3 AND DEALEI3.

If;'" i'.-- r Kui..' I.v !. I.. OATMA.N - ()., N,.
!! fiiyii l.lt, rsr. Pa. L'-- t .T.-ly- .
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J a I IE Ci Ii E A T A M ERIC A N
A. HEALTH II KS TOR EH ru:ifi tl.e

ihh anil cures Scrot'iihi. vr-hi- i s M
Disease?, 1 1 iion in.: t is in . Iisea.-c- s of Wo-- '0 oien . a i:i nil Cliroi-i- Atlectiuii? of the
loooij, hirer and KMncvs. lieetuaniciiil
ed by the Mctlical Faculty and many
thousands of our he.-- t citizens.

Ke.itl the te-- ii inoti t of rhv-k-:a- n3 aril
'patients itlio have used llosatlaiis ; ?eml

S it ronr Rusithilis (o.i-lel- Health book,
,'or Almanac for this year, TthicIi'Ae nub- -

!i.--h for gratuitous tli.--u ibuiion ; it wiil
;'ive you nun h valunble information.

Dr. IJ . VV. C ar, ti! I'.iltiriiore, says:
I take pleasure in I c.cn n;it;cmiiiiir vour

Rosahai is as a vei v powerful alterativet ;I have seen it used in two cases with
jhappy results one in a case of second nv
isypiii'is, in which the patient pr inoar.eeJ
I i'Unse.1 cured alter having taken live hot-
les of vour nietlicine. The other is a case
of Scroh. !a of hm standing, which is
rapidly i ui pro ii ir under its ue, and the
iiiuic tttoiis are that the patient will soon
recover I have carefully examined the

Jloirnulahv which your Rosadaiis is ma le
iand Snd it nn excellei.t compound of
alterative Ingredients,A t Dr. of N icholaaviile, Kv.,?f vs
lie has used Rosadaiis in cases of Serid'.i-jl- a

ami Sei'on.l.iry Svr.hilis with s at is lac--jtor-

i e-- 1 : as a cleaner of the blood I
know no hotter remedy,

j Samuel U M'Fadden, Mtirfreesboro'.L jTenn , says: I ha ve u-- cd se ven hot t les of
llo: s:i da lis and a m entirel v cured of I! hc-u--

ma l is?.' ; send mo 1'oh.t bottles, as I wi.-- h

jit lor my brother, ho has scrofulous
sore eves.

I lienj. 1'it'chtr.l, of Lima, 0., writes : I
jhave tulVirid fur 0 rears with an ii.vet-lerat- e

eiuption over hit whole hfidy. A
shftrt liniesine? i bought a bottie ot s

.md it eftectttl a per.'ect cure
Uos'idaiis is sold by Limmon Mi t,

Fben.-bur- g, m.d Dnigi.-t-s genertl- -

!v. Fit Kura t.;rv . f 1 lvi-hann-- PPik3 1 r i fir. O Cl.EilETS i CO.,
April 7--. F 'iJ- - iy. I'roprictcrf-- .

i' " ft.".
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""."f AV1NG lec-entl- onlarged our stock
we arc now pieparod to sell at a great

re.iar:inn trum i lormer prices. Our stock eou--,
S - OI IMilUS Medijir.cs Terfuuicry, Fancy

oap.a, Leon's , JIali'a an 1 Allen's Hair Rc.-io- r-

f.tiics. Rills, Ointtiivnis, I'laster.--, Liniments,
rain Kilters, Citrate Alapnsiu, il;s Jariaiea
(jio;:er. t'ure Via coring Kxtracis,
I.e:aon Sj rtji, S':,th"u:g Syrup, Spiced Syrr.p,
Uhuttarb. 1'twts Spiers, Xc. ;

ciaAi.s AXi mr.Accos,
Pditiik iooks, i'eeds, Notes aad lV:;ii ; Cap,
i'ost. Cj.niiert'!;d aid all Uid.of Ifoce Paper;
linvctitpes, I'etKV, iVneiis, Arnold' Writing
fc'lsi 1, Black R;if itfl Ink, IVclcet and Pass
i'l-1- , ".laities, Xt wspapers, Novels, His
tot ic-s-, cobb s, trutid Toy books,
PeiAnivt, Fites, J:.

r5' ha-r- ad-.te- l to our stock a lot of
F!N E J'EW ELitY, u which o would iaTtie
tb attention of the Lu iies.

PHOIOtJRAPil ALUUMS at lovrf prices
itian rerolVered iu this iiht.

Paper and C'.f,-;ir-s sotd e:ti;c-- whflesal or're-t--;-
h

LilldilON i MVRiUY
- tS s: . vi...

"JAMES J- - OAT31AN, M. JX,
- leader his serkvs as Plty-e'..r-- .r

and rSj-uv.a to the citizeoH of Ci.rrvJ.i- -
tl'Htl &i-- ' Vli. y. cj--- e :.i riar ol li.ild-J-.
SY..C r.r;;.:w iv lines Co. as a it. re.
N;-- hi calls cr.a'l i? L.i:ne sit his ri.dde&ee,
VrfT avtiii if ii. liacg's tr?i arnl irardwisie

T J A ill SOX. 21. 1)..r I

f . r l r CacnbrtA o P
T-Jr- b'i pet 4 cat strike.;, tosech cf the

st tte wboie rii'.C:ar.d v.ei-jit- T tsmii--
.nrc

T. K. SCANf-AN- , Aitcyn: at-L- a 1

All man- -

IICUY T. HELMDOLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

i

GRAPE PILLS. I

i

Component I'nrts FIm!1 Extrnel Hbu- - i

barb atnl I'lnJi Extract Ca- - j

taw bit ;r;j Juice. J

'

F'T Lirrr otr.phti'iti: Jinnulhe, ISlVrits A jfrc- -
fiorjx, or .m rrwis j oki ne, oiiinm.v, ;

Ar. lxitrt !!t Vmrtnhfi: cntaiii'my no mercury, j

Minerals, or tU'ct toic u uys.
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Tliose Pills nrethe most dflijrlit fully plenant
puriraiiv siiior eOinir oil. salis. niitvnf-si- a,

to. 'riitrc is notiiiiiir more iifi-"t'tat- l to
tiicstoinai h. T'ncv jari tor-"'- , nnd raiisfc r

nans a nor erriiMiijf pst'ms- - 'i'licy are fcunioMil
of 11k finest ix(';i:eiii-:nts- At'tcr a days
iipi- - of Tiic-m- . Kucii an invi-ror.uio- of the entire
svtcni take's iia-- ax to car inirai-ului- : to
The w ai.d oinTvatcd. whctiier ai isinu-- lroiu
in:p! U.l'iH-(- ' ol tli'-aM.'- . II. T. .'oiii-Iiou- mi

l iliiil tv t raft Catn wini Gralo Pills tlif i

not from TliO fact that siijrar-foa- t-

d l'iils io not dis-vilv- but pass throi;t;h
j

tlio stoiiiai li without dissolving. coiiM'qu-'i.- t i.v
do in t produce the de-iri- -d 'i iie

i If A I'll be imr pleasant in taste
and odor, do not necessitate their being- bujfar-coutu- d. i

i'rioc l'it'ty Cents pi-;Uj-
x. j

j

j

IS j

HENRY T. HELM IJ OLD'S
ll'xjlihj Concentrated Cvutpound

TLUIO EXTRACT S&RSAPAFJLLA

"Will radically exterminate from tho sysiem
ypnii!S, rover i icers. !cire i

Sore l.eirs, Sore Mouth. Sore Head, ilron- -
e hit is, Skin 1 )is iis-s- . Salt I? In inn, ( 'ankei s.Kun- - :

ir i ii ur at the liar. White Swellnnrs, J iiinors, i an-e- e
rous A tl'eet ions. Nodes, Kickets, (Jlandular

Swc llinirs, Nisriit Sweats. liash. Tetter, Humors
of all kinds. Chronic Illicit mat ism, 1 lyspepsia,
and all diseases that have Lee;i established iu
thu sysitui for years.

lleincr prepnrotl expressly for the nbovo
blood-t:riiyin- tr properties are reat-(i--

than any other preparation of Sai saparilla.
It reives the eomplex ion a clear and healthy
color, and restores tho patient to a state of
health and purity. For pm i! inir the blood,
removing ail chrome const ii ut ional disease
arising from an impure state of the-- blood, and
th? only relia :.le and elfeetual remedy for the
cure of pains and swcllintr of tie- - bom s, ulcer-
ations of the Tim at a ud I.o;rs, Jihitclit-s- . l'iia-- p

li s on t l,c ( Hce. Krysipelas. uul ail Scaly I'i uu-tio- ns

of tlie Skin, and IJeautif v iny tho Com-
plexion. Price, rl.50 per bottie.

HENRY T. i

Concentrated Fluid Extract BUCHU.
i

Tlie Orcat IJinretl''.
lias c vory oaso of DIA "JMTF.S in which ;i
liiis litt-i- i tiion. I ritiit ion of llio Neck of the
l;i,ii!''.-- iisitl I ii '!:!:;. n:;!l ion of 111" Ki.im-ys- . i ot

r.-i-t ion of tho kitim-- ) s anl iii;i'l'l-i-- , !Ii-- i ntion
f tito I'riin', I 'isc:isfs ol tin i'rostraM- - tJliiml,

s'loiu- - in Ilhtilili r, Cak-iiliis- , (irat-l- , lliii k- -
r I ).). sf. ;t i.il M noons or M ilU 1 ;i.t-h;- t s,

anl for Lnfci l'lft! m il I !e ( 'oust inn ions '

1 liotli ittU'iMitil with the f '1 It iu inir
syii!f'ns: I m I - ii r i oi to Krt-r- i ,. n:
1'imt r, '.oss fif Jiiftleutry .f
i'.ij;-- , V't-al- ; .Nfivt-H- . t- 1; 1 i tr. Horror of His- -
en.-- e. Wak-fuln-"s- . l.'iiniu ss "i Vision, f:in in :

the Hark, Hot liumK yi'ishinir of I lie Is. ily,
Dry n ess of t he Sk in, jt ion of t hr l aec. I'a'l-Si- 'I

'oiir.tciiaiK-e- , t'ni tisal Ius-iHiu- c of the!
M.iseiilar &e.

I 'setl by iei s-- f ro! the fla-e- of !itf-c- n to
T'vem y-- li in nl fropi t liiif y-- ti ve to fi 1 1 -- ti vr.or j

in the ori-hann- of life; ufi'-- r

luent or iultor jutins ; i;eil-wt-lti- m chiltSien. '

I

IIKr.MIJOI.'D'S EXTRACT IUTIIC is
atnl inr, and euros All i;se;lscs

from Habits of !i.-ipatio- ii ami K.xee--e- s
and I miirtitii-ne- in f.il'e. Impurities .f the

Itlootl, Are., s:ij-- Coi-aib- in aiTe tions
i'or wlu'eii ii is usnl. ani Syphilitie alleetions
in these nsetl in eonuee! ion wiili

s Rose V ash. iIn many ali'eetions peeviiar to I.ailios the V.x-tra- et

Utiehu is by an y o; her remedy !

as in Chlorosis or b'elenl i. n", J rrejj ulu rit y,
I'ainl'iiilie-- s or ."Sii!rcsi, m ,1 enstoinary Kvae
nations. I'htiatetl or Sehirrus Siate of the j

i'eris, i.eiit-oii-h- a or Vhif?s. Steriiity, and j

I'or nil eoin plain is ineident to t he sex. w Let i;er i

ririsiiii.- from iudisoretii.n or habits of
It is pi-- f s;-- i iljed ex v cly by the most !

em lni-Ti- r pin sitiaiis and m i'l wives for lai fee bled i

and i;. iit iite I'oii.-titutio- of l.otli sexes and I

afi :r..- -i s (altemleil with any of thu ubovu Uis-tari- cs

or syinptouis.

GTS '

H, T. Eelmlsold's EXTRACT BUCHU
CCltKS DlSEASf.S AUlSiNOf-ttOi- l

Imprudences, Dissipated Habits, &o,
In all th:-t- r stupes, at little xense. little or no
ehaiiire in diet, no ineoiiwiiiciiee, ami no exjio-snr- e.

Ii. Ctuises a f letint-n- t desire, ami jriesstrenyth tt l"iinate, thereby reinttvin- tlb-?- r
r.-- ious, ii?t'l .!i inr !.fs jf

the I'rethi., nilayinir f'ainnnd Inliain mat io.v, -
freiient in this elass of diseases, aud expelling-al-

i'oisonoiis matter.
'I'lionsaii'is who have been the victim" of in-

competent persons, ami who heavy
fees lo be enroll in h short time, have foundthat they have been det ei veil, and thai the "Poi-
son" has. by the use of "pow erful astibeen dried up hi the system, to break oiit in amore form, pri-j'-oi-

s after Mai-ri:"--

i"s tii:L.ii;uiArs i.xti:a t t mr for
&at alleetions and diseass of the I'rinary llr-Sra- ns,

v. exi-tiu- in the Male or rial.-- ,
frotii w hiiiever cause oriona it'ni, und no mat-
ter of how lorifr standing. Price, Unc fKillar
and fifty Cents per Rottle.

II EN II Y T. II ELM HOLD'S

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
cannot t- - surpassed as a l'aco M":isCi, ami will
be found the only speilic rcntetlv in every Ste-ei- es

of .'ntiiiieovi-- . All'cetioH. It speedily eratii-ea-?- es

I'imples, Spots. Seorbutit; lryiiest, In.lti-r;ttiou- s,i

ihe CoTane!is Membraiif, &e. ; li.'-p-ets

Itedue-- s and (ueipient lullaiiimat ioii.Iii.
toi-- h. Moth l'ait-hes- . Dryness of i a'.p or Sl.in,frost lux es. and a.U vnirposes ier h liich Salve-- s

or :iitmiiits are n.se-:- t ; restores the SUh. tt astate of purity und soilness, arid insures eon-tiim.- -d

aetiou of the tissue of its ves-
sels, ,, ..vhU h ttepeiuls the ajjt eeabk- - learitess
.ii'.V of eoTiipb-- ion so nmeti '"oiwrhtand Ititt however valuable as n rem-e..- -y

for exist ist lefectsof the skin, 1!. T. Hclni-lxdd- 's
Kose WasU has lonjc titsttittea its pi iitei-p- at

elaiiu to nntioiimh-i- i j fttronnve. by pose.
itur tiialities wt-.iet- . rentier it a 'J oilet A ppernl-tigt-- nt

the nwist siiperUit ivejiiul congenial ehar-aete- r.
etmbi:tin iu tr etetniiit formula thoseprottiment reuiiies. Ktfety nnd etlieaey theiu variable ot its use as a I're-wrvt- -r

and lfefr-she- of the Cottiplexiofi. ft isart excellent lotion lor diseases of Ssypfcrtiuc
Nattire. I'.n-- l as an Injertitu tor eUrt-ase- s of thof ricans, arising from hatdts of tlissipa-li,m,u.-- e

dUioeooeet ion with the Uxt!-a- ct ItuchurarsupartUa. t ul lAttuv. ta Urae Pills, in sii'--
.us.-ase- s as revoanneiidet!, tuan.yt be iurpasscdPrice, Oao JUoiiar per iiuttle.

Full and cxplie.it directions aeeomoaur theaiedjeii. s.
Pvi'lenees of tVe most rrs(toiisiblo nudcharacter furnished ru tiindieation n '..lot n ! !; ! . ' T l.i.l n. nl' li - in. - - ; r .

itO'.furos ol ' 3J)t urisviiieited ecrtiHextes mut '
luiLt-rs-

, uinuy tt wLicl. t.,--e

from the hirHiest sources. jt!einlimr eminentt'bvsiciafis. 'fer?ryn(teo sat.strieu, kve. Xha
Vi oin to jir iuis oeverre-orle- tt tc. ritr tr t.utd.ea-0.0- a

in th n ." do this Ox.m
td.-- t tliar feles -- tnk as S(,tn;!m-t- : ie-.- y

iit!.tn, aa-- I u-- j u.,t uciid to Ue ptofoeti uii by

H.i.Heimboid's Gcni; iri r Frcparationa
lieltverc-.!-' it ;u ;-

- a.Wrc Vt from or.-- ,-

1 ?,Vt.'".u- -. 1:pwa .o l WtlNTV
i Siil-- i .,v-- evu-yvhe- r- Vi

up- - teitei-- s lor ifoi-rou-t .oa. fu vKU-ncx'- , 10l,r.V I. tf.i..u(:n,1!. Xet -v- .-xs n;.o t t

ya'r i'its: H. V.J telt tu.oi.t V I)ntr ,iut
ortv. tu H - X. Ueio.e..-',t- v M'e..t'.etti'"lemjt,

t utiUt-.- i ii.w. .i

t ff'Hcre t! IXneattrtrii! : f,.r jjtnn sn

THE IIKATIlKJf I5ADICAX..

AFTER BKET HAUTE.

In the ITousr of Ilcirantciiir . March 11, 1S71.
i'or particulars see Uite i't uccudimjs in Coircw;

FIIN UXGUAOH 11V BEX BUTLER.
Which I wish to remark

And my ktr.iruajre is plain
That for ways tntit arc dark

And for tricks hat are vain .

Our Speaker is peculiar
liicli tnv same 1 w oiua rise to eipiuiu.

We liftil a small game.
And Itlaiue took a hand

Iteeont ruction tlie same
lie did not understand ;

But he smiled us lie Talked to us of it
With a Rinilo that was child-lik- e mid bland.

'Twas March the fifteenth.
And juice soft were the skie?,

Which it miirht be inferred
Thar Mlaine was likewise;

Yet tit played it that day upon Grant
And me in a way I despie.

Yes, the frame he had stocked
In a way that I (rricve.

And my lcelinjrs were shocked,
1 or 1 could not believe

That one so child-tik- e and simple
Could tome in that way to deceive.

lint the frame that he played
Was rijrht up a tree,

Ami the points that lie mailt)
W'i e (piite f f til to see '

Till at last he put Cox up. and l!anda;l,
Which thesume had been turned o'er to ule.

SPEAKF.K liLAIXE'o HFl'LY TO BUTLER.
Which my name, it is Maine,

1 don't want to call names, ,

lint 1 must, to liejrin,
Say just this of Hen Iiutler:

Thai 1 am convinced he is rather
V ell up to the sinf ulest games.

And nbout that small gamd
I did Mil" understand,

So I made it my aim,
Willi the smile that was "bland,"

To keep my small cy?sut their keeuest
Ou iSutlvV, as he dealt the tirst hand.

Which is why I remark.
And my lanyuajre is plain.

That folkways that are dark- -

And lor tricks that tiro vain,
IVi;j::iuin Hurler is peculiar

Which the same 1 am tree to maintain.
CHORUS V.V THE V EMUtTUTS.

In the cene that did insue,
We aid not take a hand ;

Ami the air it was blue
With the execration of the. band.

Composed of the Uadi-n- l members.
Which was nume they uiii understand.

Which is why we remark,
And our laiiK'uarc is plain.

That for ways that are dark.
And for trieks-tha- t are vain,

lladii aiism is peculiar.
Which the same we are free to proclaim.

Titn poet's' he flections.
I)o I sleep; io I dream "r

lu 1 wander and doubt ?

Are things what they seem,
Or is vision about?

Ir- - our civilian i ion a failure?
Or is the Hudicul party played out?

tou'i'.es ieit 3Joiicy and i'utenl-Kigli- t

8ivind!eiK.
I5y the farmer, guilt-run- s and 'dead htats'

are caught gent-rally-
. "The counterfeit money

svtii.die is the old cheat by meatu t l cir
culars teiit out by firms."
mainly in s'ew Yoik. proiuUii g fibulous
uniomits lor a mere tr lie. TL:s curse h is ,

rur; l.trt not no-i- v :in.! flu rtiitils nrr
daily blocked with c. i. title lit! al comnuinica-iiii;- s

to saints and sini.irs a!ike, in c?fry
ctuiiti.uifity. Wo have had the i;sual e,,(id

hitk to le as tae ui wlioLi
the Uttiioat cbfidiice le placed, and
in eveiy respect filled to be a prolhable and .

Mioi liianipulator in swindling operations tl
tins kind, having been actually recomniendul
as possessing these invaluable viittus. Out
of tl.e tin usands h rtctive these lines,
tl.tre are always sonitj who are blinded, and,
for tho money ventured in of
ftiMen wealth, they et a moderate return
in the shape of sawdust, old paper, dirt aud
rhavings by express, C. 0. I).

The j atfciit-ritd- it swindle is now spoken
of by nearly all the j apt is t f tlie State, nnd
we have ste:i two men wbo were canht by
it. I clip a form of tlie note tistti. and
.,... l.v...niMi ....i j .i ' .i n ' i . r o-- i ii ii".-iHK- i'T).rrntA
. T rin3 in- - tit-- 01 operating.

. .c--. - 1 : 1 rj. on lie is s'reni or a te-.- j inacmne.
and J..hn Smith, a farmer, his been engaged
as local agent in his (Stnitl.-s- ) ncighborbood.
The following is a copy of the note used :
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This, "apparent ly, is a note payable only
on certain coatJitions. Ettt now cover all of
that part of it from the word "or." out to
tl.e right, and yon haves note at once with-
out conditions. Ibe swindler, therefore, as
soon as ho hns tlie signature, and is Rifely
out of Mr. Smith's sight, cnts the iustrtis
mcnt through at the word "or," and sells
the left end a note of hand for what he
can get f..r it, pockets the money, leaves
John Smith and the innocent purchaser to
conclude the business as best they can.
2,ulcdo, Iowa, Cor. Cliicogo Post.

A IIcman M.Tcn. Lizhting g.13 with
the linger is a feat any body may perform.
Let a person, in his shoes or slippers, walk
briskly over v fWen Carpet, shuffling his
feet thereon, or stand npon a chair with its
lgs upon fonr tumblers to insulate it, and
be there rubbed up anil down the bodv a
few time; with a mn'f, by a second individ-
ual, and he will light the gas by simply
placing his Ungrr to the tube. It 13 only
necessary to take the precaution not to
touch anythin or be touched by anybody,
dnrin the trial of tho experimtnt. The
sfock of electricity, acquired by the process
we have described is discharged by contact
with another obj.'Ct. Oae person must turn
cd the jjas whiia the other cres it.

3iTNrowii-- : LfARKS Srar-a- itta B?nrehcd
pdcea with glycerine, by inean.i of a feather,
then apply cotton wadding ; lastly, cover
with oil silk. In one caw; the discoloration
was very gieat. the ralh-n- t looking more
like a mwomy than a living le?n'. It en
tireily Eabsided in a mootb by the above
treatmr.i

1L1I1 .1 -M1.l

SAVE MONEY !
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tl.e no M". I atcnt
"? rest a's- -

are of rpii:t j Steel.
iy as moderate P.y j Cartridges.

a
g all I to (I Cisternthe dealers in pumi,s Tawsand re- - ,.i r r ,

M.PHr'!v , if u M n ; U U

1ELH,

BACOIT, SALT, FIS2,
FRESH AI5LKS,

r--k t i p n --v m l r"w " r

SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, c.

Also, a of tLo

Brands Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STUEET,

four Doors East CrawJoi-cT- i Tltfef,

rjp II O M A S C A Ii LAND,
WHOLESALE IXALm'lK

PnnpCDICC 1 U IT MCj A H
CiiUULlliLO o UUlLNO V MitL'

VOOD AND WILLOW

STATIONEKY AND NOTIONS,

TJTITT P pTiniT) nnpfl llTt:',
J if I IT iliiihi it! f. A h

FEED PROVISIONS,
1315 ElPvczitri AvPtsMC,

Between 13ih 14th Sts., Altoona.

All pootlj Sniees, Prii-l.c- s. "Wood
an i Willow UlackiriL' ai d Station-
ery be manufacturer' piinir--

lists, a a.i uu.cr ir. my ,:t e

m all TIIOilAS
Altoona,

rOOD, JIOKKELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STKEET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholes ode Iletcii Dealers in

mm Mil DOMESTIC iy imi
ailLE.SXKRY GOODS,

HAirnwATrB.
QUEKN.SWARE.

BOOTS AND
IJ CAPS.

ANJJ SAlLi
CARTETS OIL ;i.0THS,

11KADY-M- A CLOTHING.
WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together all manner of Western Produce

as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SAL?!
CARBON OIL, &c, 5c.

2f Wholesale and retail orders solicited
ami promptly filled on the subtest and

OOD. 1IORRELL

N DREW MOS E S

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ScrpFs's Coildimo, CttxTox St., Jouxstown
T-TA-

f? j"st received his fall
of French, London American

CLOTHS, CASSLMERES and VEST1XGS
and a of Gent's Pi enisuixq'

Moses for cutter atWood, Morrell & Co.'s establishment, and now
inform his friends and public "eo-cmll- y

he has commenced business in
oes s on Clinton stieet, a blocknf poods to the winter,
he 13 preparitl to m.ike up in the latest'

at prices for hoping by'at
to business to merit publie

and maintain whichheretofore attended his in produc-in-goo-

garments. Oive a call
Sept. 2.

A Y & W E L ,Vl Successors to G.v Paluler 'WHOLESALE
Grocers Commission Merchants
FLOUR,.iT.0DucrFis, A

'1870. WINTER. 1871.
I am prepare!

sui'Eraon inducements
n-- PCKCIIASF.ttS OK

y. at

(orii if i'.'.Iconsists in pari, .0 riir

Tin, Slicrl-woi- i, "l'-'rwa-u!i.3WfiRSAUCE-PAW- S, BOILEES. &c al.iio,!, Wii3 iI;l)TVn !;

ir0L RHOYELS. MINE (IL crew ci.2r...tJffiSUD- - tttSpem's Anti-- It

IIKATING COOKING STO

IVOrn

NOBLE, TUIUMril and PARLOR COOK- - r,V;uJ ;;'!H
inc. stoves, ;tHn!aT,fi,eWav;,;c;;;;;n:

Ar.'l any Cooking StoVe .lesirca I Ul;lur

Particular

fiR0CEBIESi8p.tine,
out

vials put up by workmen, ir:U1(!tMer A ,;.rt(

Family Fme; h'JCCt'fUtl 111 lloi,,
Jatiun wi;h i.,t.iir ivi'"'

would call aiienri..u broi;ht from Doirui
lliiie Isun.er, vvitn jiasrfUotie, iur
moie tl.an anv use. Also, tlie

Paraxon Burner, for Crude

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes on Laud.

Special atteiition iven to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper-an- d
Sheet-Iro- n.

j at

Wiioi.fa! Mklthants Yats
ready, will he sf-n- t applicatiuti

ir:liI hl rusjn
jdn to sec all mv old customers

:nny i.ew onr--s thi.s Spiimr, I return
bincere tluinks fr tl.e pa

troiiae bare ftlreaily rectived, pnd
endeavor to d?.is-.- ail who may call, wi.cth-- t

FRANCIS HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 1SC7.

HIiKaT jiniii cTiu-- in Pkicps
iii TO CASH CUSTOMERS!

TXi: i:Et:-L.SI3l'fS-

!!A! VirillVfl ,'Pr)r tal. kiMv it: and
UUl.Mr 1 LUiU ml Mi MsSUii.

The under.-- i 'r.cd rtspeciftiii informs
citizens Ehc'nsl theYuUic -- tbtr
allv he has
prices to CASH P.UYr.IlS. My b.ek will
consist, in part, of Cooking, I'ur'tur Hutt-
ing Stores, the most popular kinds ;

every description, of my own man- -

ulacture HarJxarc k.:;.;, sticli
i Locks. ws, P,,tt lll. -- s. Table Minces,
Shutter !)-- Ilolts, lrt at:d Na.ls, Wia- -

tlow Glass, Putty, Knives ! "orks,
Garvin? Knives atnl Folks, Meat Giuter.s.

i'arcrs. 1 ami cKct Kt.ives m
variety, Scissors, if-- eats, lutzors

rops. Ax?s. Iiakiiels. Hammers,
Maci.ii.es, Augers, Cliissels, riar.es. (' irn
pr::-srs- , .Squares, lla.-p- s. Anvils. Vises,

bes. Pai.e Gro.-s-Ct- Saws.
cu ai.-.- 1'ots. v;.v.

burgh current prices dealers rrcsf-n- t the .,1...,.... al ies.tecuiiar savoi" treo-ri.-

and dravace, thev requited 1'ats' Prist. dhes
''Sht Irotn principal cities and drav"- -

a-- r 'nv' dola,scs

?? are. made. Dealers may Ga.vs and Icasur-- s. Lrmiber Sticks, Ib.rse
siired that my goods the best and Nans, llor.--e bnccs. Cist lbi:es. Shoe

pficea as dean? (tuns, IIcvi.lv-rs- , Pistt Is, Povv- -
uPri--- bt business, by promptly anil tier. Caps. Load, Arc. 0-l- Plat-s- ,

pa'isf.ieteaily orders, hope merit and Fire Bricks, Weil amipatrcm.ee of retail and others 'V.l.inr; and S.tdJ!erVCambria county elsewhere. Orders '',ii,;;0,un,i co;,r..,; are and .l.uw are
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city rates.
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:n f at variety ; Carbon Oil and Lamps
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil,-- Lubricatin;

Rosin,
es. Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAri!LY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Eried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Homin?, Cr.ifVcr?, R:ce and Pearl
IVtrley; Soaps, Candles; TOP. A CCD
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoo, lasting, Yarn'sli. Stove. Clotiies and
Tooth Ert.sl.es. rl hinds and sizes ; Red

oi.ts no it i.i jiopes, antt o.Tny otl.er

Ebc-notirg- , Feb, 28. lSo7.-t- f.

consist

Wholrtalt and Retail Ilealcr In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF-EVER- DESCRIPTION.

SHIIT-If- fl MM i
onn..-r,.- ,

uLiiLiini iijuiir n in .rt ti ij

and other work in line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Sireel
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